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Volunteering Facilitator: Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

When

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Tuesday 20 September 2022 06:19:08 CEST

Time will be set by participants vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21 Dec 2017 13:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>21 Dec 2017 14:00 GMT-0000</th>
<th>21 Dec 2017 15:00 GMT-0000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Marc Libs</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cunningham-Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonny Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luciash d' being</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Kirschbaum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1  4  5 &nbsp ✓
What
See Webinars for a detailed description.

Fixing Community Items session
(Why this?)
Closing the Roundtable time we use available time to organize a session to fix a list of bugs from the reports at https://dev.tiki.org/Community+items#Summary and https://dev.tiki.org/Community+items#List

• ...

Tiki community issues (no coding) where volunteers are needed
• ...

Where
http://live.tiki.org

Topics
1st hour quick news
1. Tiki18 Release status
2. Fosdem 2018 news
3. ...

Second hour, longer topics
1. Tiki18 last test before 2019
2. tikiwiki-devel@lists.sourceforge.net and tikiwiki-users@lists.sourceforge.net and is what for what ? https://tiki.org/Mailing-Lists
   Do we need them both, shouldn’t we use both a better way...
3. Moving show.tiki.org and next version
4. H5P presentation - Torsten Fabricius
5. Off-Canvas & WP’ish main app menu - Torsten Fabricius
6. ...

Recording
• https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1513864694990/presentation/?t=00m00s
Follow-Up

Chat log
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